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ABSTRACT 

 

This study assessed the spatial distribution and diversity of soft-bottom benthic 

invertebrates collected during the Ministry of Fisheries and Marine Resources' annual 

monkfish, hake, and deep-sea red crab demersal surveys for the years 2018-2020, along 

the northern, central, and southern coast of Namibia. The study aimed to determine the 

spatial distribution and diverse composition of soft-bottom benthic invertebrates as 

affected by environmental factors such as depth, latitude, and temperature. 324 trawls 

were sampled, resulting in the identification of 130 taxa belonging to 17 classes, namely 

Arthropoda (44 species), Mollusca (33 species), Echinodermata (28 species), Cnidaria 

(23 species), Porifera (5 species), Annelida (4 species), Chordata (2 species), Sipuncula 

(1 species) and Bryozoa (1 species). The diversity of benthic invertebrate taxa along 

Namibia's coast was found to increase in a south-to-north direction. High abundances of 

arthropods were observed in the northern region, whilst ascidians dominated the central 

region, and Brissopsis lyrifera capensis and Suberites dandelenae in the south. In terms 

of depth, relatively high taxa richness was observed between the inner and middle shelf 

(101 - 400 m). Benthic invertebrate diversity distribution across regions and depths 

varied for each survey. For the monkfish survey, diversity was significantly different 

across regions (Kruskal test = 5.79; df = 2; SD = 0.44; p < 0.01) but was not significant 

across depths (Kruskal test = 1.23; df = 7; SD = 0.44; p = 0.36). From the hake survey, 

diversity was significant across both, region (Kruskal test = 35.24; df = 2; SD = 0.55; p < 

0.001) and depth (Kruskal test = 17.78; df = 6; SD = 0.55; p < 0.007). The crab survey, 

diversity overlap across the regions (Kruskal test = 4.46; df = 3; SD = 0.33; p = 0.32) 

and depths (Kruskal test = 6.36; df = 3; SD = 0.33; p = 0.95). 
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 The PERMANOVA test revealed a significant difference in the community structure 

across regions (Pseudo-F = 9.09, p < 0.001) and depths (Pseudo-F = 10.34, p < 0.001). 

DistLM of the environmental factors showed a weak correlation with the benthic 

invertebrate assemblage overall AICs reveal depth and latitude were strong predictor 

variables in the taxa assemblage. The study provides important information on 

taxonomic composition, spatial distribution, and abundance of benthic invertebrates 

along the Namibian coast. This thesis contributes a comprehensive assessment of 

offshore benthic invertebrate community structure and can be used to further inform 

marine conservation and spatial planning assessments along the Namibian coast.  

Keywords: abundance, benthic invertebrates, demersal trawling, community structure, 

species diversity  
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CHAPTER 1 INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Background of the study 

 

Namibia’s marine environment is home to a diverse community of marine lifeforms. 

It is characterized by natural conditions such as upwelling, frontal movements, 

anoxic bottom conditions and biological indicators which all impact the coastal 

environment (Bartholomae and Van Der Plas 2007). Additionally, anthropogenic 

activities such as offshore diamond mining, hydrocarbon explorations and fishing 

activities (demersal trawling) are also prevalent along Namibia's coast (Steffani 

2012), impacting the least explored organisms i.e. marine benthic invertebrates.  

Marine benthic invertebrates (marine benthos) are organisms without a backbone that 

live on the seafloor. They are classified as either epifauna (organisms living on the 

surface of bottom sediments or living attached to hard substrates above the sediment) 

and infauna (organisms living within the sediments) (Tagliapietra and Sigovini 

2010). Benthic invertebrates serve as important links in the energy flow from 

primary producers to fish, as well as in the recycling of sediment organic matter. 

Marine benthic invertebrates are a significant component of the marine food web 

(Crisp 1984, Duplisea et al., 2001).  There is a growing body of research showing 

that these organisms are sensitive to various anthropogenic stressors over time such 

as increased ocean acidification Gowen et al., (2012), contaminants from 

hydrocarbon extraction and mining activities Lenihan et al., (2003); Chapman and 

Riddle, (2005) microplastic pollution Courtene-Jones et al., (2017) and demersal 

trawling (Jones 1992, Watling and Norse 1998, Petovic et al., 2016) to mention a 

few. Demersal trawling is one of the most prominent anthropogenic impacts on 
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marine fauna and community structure. Several research studies have sought to 

examine these impacts on continental shelves (Jennings and Kaiser 1998, Kaiser et 

al., 2006, Queirós et al., 2006, Tillin et al., 2006).   

Demersal trawling is a commonly used method for catching marine fish living near 

the seafloor. A common demersal trawl operates a large, heavyweight net 

(sometimes pairs of nets) that is pulled across the seafloor during fishing (Engel and 

Kvitek 1998, Tillin et al., 2006). Demersal trawls are said to be disastrous for the 

seafloor, causing direct effects on marine benthic invertebrates (crushing, burying, 

and exposing them) and indirect effects such as habitat changes and composition of 

the seabed (Watling and Norse 1998, van Denderen et al. 2013). Moreover, the 

demersal trawling method negatively affects the marine environment by removing 

non-target species and constantly digging and scrapping sediment from the ocean 

bottom (Queirós et al. 2006, Tillin et al. 2006).  Most scientific surveys focus on 

higher taxonomic groups and commercial species, thus absent are the dynamics of 

resilience and recovery of the benthic habitats impacted by demersal trawling 

(Weaver et al., 2011).  

The distribution and structure of offshore benthic communities are constantly under 

scrutiny, but there is often little information available about the species and 

assemblages of these communities (Weaver et al., 2011, Clark et al., 2019).  In 

Namibia, the Ministry of Fisheries and Marine Resources (MFMR) carries out 

annual scientific surveys along the Namibian coast from the Kunene River (17ºS) to 

the Orange River (30ºS) (MFMR 2004). The scientific surveys are conducted 

between the depths of 80 m and 800 m to estimate biomass and determine the status 

of important commercial fish stocks such as monkfish, hake, and deep-sea red crabs 
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along the coast of Namibia (MFMR 2004, 2020). The coastline is systematically 

sampled using standardized bottom trawls on every survey.  These annual demersal 

scientific surveys provide a valuable platform for collecting benthic invertebrate data 

on a large scale, which may be opportunistically obtained as bycatch from demersal 

trawls. 

1.2 Environment off the Namibian coast 

 

The Namibian coastal area is divided into three main regions namely the northern, 

central, and southern shelves. This is done following the national framework for 

marine spatial planning (Finke et al., 2020). The marine environment falls entirely 

within the Benguela system, which is one of the major eastern boundary upwelling 

systems of the globe (Jones 1992, Sakko 1998). This area of the coastal environment 

stretches in a north-south direction with relatively few embayments (Jones 1992). 

The upwelling system is characterized by cool surface water and high biological 

productivity (Gibbons et al., 2000, Salvanes et al., 2011). The seasonal migration of 

warm, saline Angolan water southward into northern Namibian coastal waters, often 

observed during Benguela Niño events, influences the marine environment 

(Gammelsrød et al., 1998, Sakko 1998, Gibbons et al., 2000). The southern Benguela 

is influenced by the warm retroflexion zone or returns current of the Agulhas system 

via eddy fluxes, leakages, as well as direct interactions of rings and filaments of the 

system (Bianchi et al., 1999, Shannon and O’Toole 1999, Hutchings et al., 2009). 

Anoxic and hypoxic conditions referred to as the oxygen minimum zones (OMZ), 

varying in intensity, characterize the central Namibian coast (Bianchi et al., 1999, 

Gibbons et al., 2000, Salvanes et al., 2011). According to Bianchi et al., (1999), 

Steffani (2012), Pulfrich (2017) and SLR (2017), the central region shelf naturally 
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generates toxic hydrogen sulphide and methane within the organically-rich, anoxic 

muds following the decay of expansive algal blooms.  

1.3 Problem statement of the study 

 

The use of demersal trawls to catch bottom-dwelling species is highly non-selective 

and destructive to the seabed, (van Denderen et al., 2013). Sustained fishing pressure 

can negatively affect marine benthic fauna, some of which are long-lived, slow-

growing and slow to recruit (Weaver et al., 2011, van Denderen et al., 2013, 

Oyediran et al., 2017). Furthermore, the abundance and distribution of benthic 

communities are influenced by the complexity of disturbed and unaltered control 

patches at small-scale levels, such as those that may arise from mining operations 

that contribute to local disturbance (Oyediran et al., 2017). Consequently, due to the 

limited amount of information known about this remote environment, the deep-sea 

ecosystem may undergo substantial changes before its natural state is fully 

understood.  

There is a lack of information about benthic invertebrate distribution off Namibia’s 

coast. Existing data is limited to sporadic grabs, cores, and or trawl samples taken 

from a variety of baseline and monitoring surveys by mining companies (Pulfrich 

2017). Due to the lack of information on the benthic community off Namibia's coast, 

a thorough study is needed to provide knowledge for marine spatial planning and to 

better understand and conserve the marine environment. To implement environment-

wide fisheries management, large-scale data collection on the Namibian marine 

benthic invertebrate diversity, abundance and distribution are needed. This study, 

therefore, fills this knowledge gap. 
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1.4 Aims of the study 

  

The study aims to describe the diversity, distribution, and structure of benthic 

invertebrate assemblages along the Namibian coast, using samples collected during 

the MFMR annual demersal biomass surveys, and to assess the role of bottom depth, 

temperature, and latitude on the observed patterns. 

1.4.1 Specific objectives  

 

1. To assess the composition, species diversity and community structure of 

benthic invertebrates from annual demersal trawl biomass surveys for 

monkfish, hake, and deep-sea red crab.  

2. To assess the spatial distribution patterns of benthic invertebrates along the 

Namibian coast. 

3. To determine the effects of environmental (temperature) and physical (depth 

and latitude) factors on the biological indices (abundance, biomass, and 

diversity) of benthic invertebrates. 

1.5 Significance of the study 

 

As demersal trawling efforts increase, the benthic environment may become 

increasingly impacted as changes in community diversity, size composition, and the 

life history of species, become evident (Bianchi et al., 2001). According to van 

Denderen et al., (2013); van Kooten et al., (2015) adverse demersal trawls alter the 

relative abundance and species diversity of bycatch benthic invertebrates. Monitoring 

changes in the benthic communities of demersal trawl grounds is, thus,  important to 
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both document biodiversity and assess ecosystem resilience as a result of these 

disturbances (Bianchi et al., 2001, Queirós et al., 2006).  

The assessment of benthic invertebrate data can contribute to the development of a 

better understanding of benthic ecosystem structure. This can be useful in marine 

spatial planning and may contribute to Sustainable Development Goal 14 (SDG 14), 

which rests on the conservation and sustainable use of oceans, seas, and marine 

resources. Benthic invertebrates monitoring and assessment form part of the required 

ecosystem health indices for the marine stewardship council (MSC) certification 

(Council 2017). In addition to laying a foundation for the classification, description, 

and mapping of the benthic ecosystem along the Namibian coast, this would serve to 

promote local knowledge and understanding of the benthic invertebrate community 

structure, diversity, and distribution patterns over the continental shelf of Namibia 

that has not previously been assessed comprehensively.  

The Namibian marine environment benefits from the Benguela Current which 

ensures continuous food availability to various marine organisms. Benthic 

invertebrates also benefit from this and thus promote the importance of studying the 

changes in the benthic habitat and species' presence and absence over time. This 

would enable informed decision-making and promote knowledge of the Namibian 

marine benthic environment of which there is little known. Therefore, data on the 

spatial distribution and diversity of benthic invertebrates along the Namibian coast 

from this study can be used to assess taxa of interest and to understand their habitats 

to the various environmental drivers along the Namibian coast. 
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1.6 Thesis overview 

 

The thesis is based on the analysis of benthic invertebrate bycatch-data collected 

from three different research surveys off Namibia that look at monkfish, hake, and 

deep-sea red crab biomass.  

Chapter 1 Introduction 

This chapter provides the background of the study and demonstrates the impacts of 

demersal trawls on the distribution of benthic invertebrates along the Namibian 

coast. The aims and specific objectives of the study were also outlined in this 

chapter.   

Chapter 2 Literature review  

This study represents the first comprehensive attempt to identify and quantify benthic 

invertebrates from demersal trawls along the Namibian coast. The study outlines 

various impacts encountered from demersal trawls vis-à-vis the distribution and 

community structure of benthic invertebrates. This chapter highlights the 

fundamentals of understanding the role of benthic communities in maintaining 

ecosystem functionality. 

Chapter 3 Materials and Methods 

This chapter contains a comprehensive description of the materials and methods used 

for data collection during the monkfish, hake, and crab biomass surveys off Namibia.  

Chapter 4 Results:  

This chapter provides the outcome of the analysis of the data collected on species 

abundance and biomass distribution at different depth categories, latitudes, and 
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temperatures along the Namibian coast. The results are presented in the form of 

tables, pie charts, dendrograms, multidimensional scaling, and box plots. 

Chapter 5 Discussion 

Throughout this chapter, the results of the three surveys are summarized and related 

to previous studies.  

Chapter 6 Synthesis and Conclusion  

This chapter links all the chapters and contributions and summarizes the main 

outcomes of the study according to the specific objectives and hypotheses of the 

study. The recommendations for further studies and management needs are also 

presented herein  

1.7 Limitation of the study 

 

Due to limited resources, the data for this project was only collected during the 

MFMR annual biomass surveys for the monkfish, hake, and crab surveys between 

2018 and 2020. The biomass surveys were conducted once per annum, as such, there 

was no seasonal representation for the data.   

1.8 Ethical considerations 

 

The study was conducted in collaboration with the Ministry of Fisheries and Marine 

Resources and only examined benthic invertebrates retained as trawl bycatch during 

the surveys. Benthic invertebrates were sorted for identification to their lowest 

possible taxonomic level and weighed. For species that could not be identified on 

board, a representative sample was preserved in 96% ethanol and retained for later 
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identification. Species were bagged by decompression during the trawling operation 

and no further damage was introduced to the environment or organisms except usual 

procedures of the annual biomass survey. The preserved specimens and formalin 

waste were disposed of as hazardous waste, as per waste management policy and 

programs of the University of Namibia.  
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CHAPTER 2 LITERATURE REVIEW 

 

2.1 Benthic invertebrate diversity and community structure in demersal trawls 

Demersal trawling effects on benthic communities can result in a multitude of 

biological and ecological changes, particularly the decrease in species abundance, 

biomass, the body size of organisms, lower species diversity (Atkinson 2009, 

Fenberg et al., 2012) and changes in life history and genetics (Duplisea et al., 2001, 

Tillin et al., 2006, Petovic et al., 2016). Progressive demersal trawling in the same 

environment may change the functional structure of the benthic communities i.e. 

smaller benthos may tolerate trawling mortality better than bigger species, leading to 

increased development of smaller benthic species with shorter life spans (Jennings et 

al., 2001). According to (Blanchard et al., 2004), it was found that species diversity 

and the largest body mass class of benthic invertebrates were smaller in strongly 

exploited areas compared to moderately exploited areas on the Bay of Biscay coast 

of France. In their study, the highly exploited area was dominated by opportunistic 

carnivores’ species of minor to no commercial value while fragile species were not 

recorded in the same environment. The fragile benthic invertebrates were categorised 

into species that are particularly sensitive to physical injury, as they are characterised 

by rigid bodies or tubes, and are sessile or slow-moving (MacDonald et al., 1996). 

Similar findings by Atkinson et al., (2011), on the effects of demersal trawling along 

the west coast of Southern Africa, suggest that demersal trawling reduces the 

abundance and diversity of epibenthic invertebrates in heavily trawled areas. Their 

study, however, showed that the level of demersal trawl effects varies towards 

infauna and epifauna invertebrates. An experimental study interspersed with video 

transects to estimate the density of benthos by Moran and Stephenson, (2000) reports 
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that different demersal trawls have different impacts on benthic invertebrates such 

that a semi-pelagic trawl (15cm above the seabed) had no measurable effects, 

whereas the standard demersal trawl reduced benthos density by 15.5% on each tow 

through the site. They further reported that only 4% of the benthos detached from the 

studied area were retained in the net.  

2.2 Demersal trawling along the Namibian coast 

 

According to Kulka & Pitcher (2001), the trawl grounds along the Atlantic coast of 

Namibia are patchy and complex and cover between 8 and 38% of the shelf in any 

year, although the actual trawled bottom area is much smaller. About 87 licensed 

commercial hake fleets operate along the Namibian coast, consisting of wet fish 

trawlers (62) and freezer trawlers (25) (MFMR, 2007). The monkfish-directed 

fishery has developed over the years and is currently managed through effort control 

with limited access and a restriction of 800 horsepower on vessel capacity. About 5 

vessels comprised the monkfish fleet (Maartens, 1999) On the other hand, the 

commercial crab industry still uses the old system of traps fishery, with a fleet of 2 

vessels (MFMR, 2004). Trawling for crab is only done during biomass surveys for 

management purposes (Maletzky 2017). This information provides an overview of 

how much the benthic community is impacted by demersal trawling provided that 

trawl fishing along the Namibian coast occurs all year, except during the closed 

season in October (since 2006) for the hake (Russell, 2009; Paterson & Kainge, 

2014).  

Mobile forms of commercial fishing cause disturbance of the environment, ranging 

from removal of target and bycatch species to alteration of the proximate benthic 
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habitat and communities (Kulka and Pitcher 2001). Experts on board Mr Jonny 

Gamatham (pers. Comm) during the surveys mentioned that most commercial 

vessels harvest only in certain areas where the catch of their target species is good. 

Thus, this practice puts pressure on the environment as the same environment is 

continuously being trawled for decades (Jones 1992, Petovic et al. 2016). Demersal 

trawl tow time lasts from 30 minutes to several hours and fish in the same area for 

days or weeks depending on the vessel capacity or weather conditions (Austin 1984, 

Da Rocha et al. 2021). 

 

2.3 Spatial distribution patterns of benthic invertebrates in Southern Africa 

Benthic invertebrates of the Southern African coast have been poorly studied. In 

South Africa, the available information on the distribution of deep-sea benthos is 

sparse and largely limited to taxa that are relatively easy to identify and/or play an 

important ecological role in macrofaunal communities such as crustaceans and fish 

(Lange and Griffiths 2014). About 2 500 benthic communities of the coastal zone of 

South Africa have been collected using grabs, dredges, and trawls, most of which 

were collected during the 1980s at shallow depths below 100 m (Griffiths et al., 

2010). In their study on spatial distribution, Griffiths et al found that some benthic 

groups, including fishes, bivalves, gastropods, brachyurans, and echinoderms became 

progressively more species-rich to the east (more tropical), while other groups, such 

as amphipods, isopods, and polychaetes, attained maximum species richness to the 

southwest (more temperate). Large-scale spatial patterns within soft-bottom 

epibenthic invertebrate assemblages along the west coast of South Africa were 

studied based on the scientific trawl survey and found that the most dominant benthic 
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invertebrate taxa offshore were Demospongiae, Malacostraca and Echinodermata 

(Lange 2012, Lange and Griffiths 2014).  

A study of the benthic communities off the coast of Angola using dredge and grab 

samples found that crustaceans and polychaetes taxa were abundant (Lange 2013). 

Lange's study also showed fluctuations in species diversity with peaks at different 

latitudes and concluded that biodiversity might be affected by sediment qualities of 

each location, hence, no latitudinal gradient.  

The benthic community off the Namibian coast was studied at a small scale from 

different perspectives via baseline studies and monitoring assessments. Various 

studies on the continental shelf benthos of Namibia were limited to approximately 

180 m depth and focused on mining or pollution impacts and environmental impact 

assessments (O’Toole 1997, Griffiths et al., 2010, Steffani 2012, Steffani et al., 

2015, Pulfrich 2017, Pulfritch 2017). According to Eisenbarth & Zettler, (2016) 

benthic macrofauna abundance decrease from the shelf towards the lower slope along 

the Namibian coast. On the shelf, high biomass of polychaetes, bivalves Sinupharus 

galatheae and the gastropod Nassarius vinctus can be found in the northern region.  

Similar abundances were recorded off Rocky point with relative abundances of 

colonial marine cnidarians, Pennatulacea, Actinaria and Asteroidea on the inner shelf 

along the northern region (Mertzen, 2013).  

2.3 Environmental factors influencing benthic invertebrates 

 

Benthic communities are shaped by a complex interplay of conditions influenced by 

an array of environmental factors such as sediment types, salinity, temperature as 

well as depth and geographical setting. A study by Hanz et al., (2019) showed that 
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benthic fauna can cope with low oxygen levels provided that there is sufficient high-

quality food available where fossil cold-water coral mounds were observed 

overgrown by sponges and bryozoans as well as by living coral reefs in oxygen 

minimum zones off the coast of Namibia and Angola. 

Various studies correlate the results indicating that the measured environmental 

variables, water depth and latitude and were the most important factors in explaining 

variations in the structure of the infaunal communities (Vaz et al., 2007, Shenkar and 

Swalla 2011, Piacenza et al., 2015, Steffani et al., 2015, Saeedi et al., 2019, Salinas-

de-León et al., 2020).  Patterns and variations in benthic biodiversity in a large 

marine ecosystem are also influenced by latitude but did not follow a simple 

latitudinal gradient, instead, the species with diverse areas were driven by regional-

scale features and bio-geographic transition zones (Piacenza et al., 2015). In 

addition, a study of the distribution of benthic communities from the inner shelf 

north and south of the Orange River mouth in the Benguela region shows decreases 

in marine species diversity as latitude increases and as depth increases for many taxa 

based on the distance from the mouth of the Orange river, with sediment texture 

determining variations in the diversity of infaunal communities (Steffani et al., 

2015). 

The nature of the relationships between benthic communities and the environmental 

factors were subsequently examined based on some traits related to size, longevity, 

reproduction, mobility, flexibility, feeding method, sociability and living habit 

(Bremner et al., 2006). This study found that benthic invertebrates were positively 

correlated with biological traits such as fish taxon richness and shell content of the 

substratum while negatively correlated with salinity, sea surface temperature, annual 

temperature range and the level of fishing effort.  
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CHAPTER 3 MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

3.1 Study area and sampling design 

 

This study covered the entire coastal region off Namibia from the Kunene River 

bordering Namibia-Angola (17°S) to the Orange River bordering Namibia-South 

Africa (30°S) (Table 1). Data were collected opportunistically during three annual 

demersal trawl surveys targeting monkfish, hake, and deep-sea red crab conducted by 

MFMR. The surveys are conducted to obtain abundance and biomass estimates of the 

respective stocks for management purposes (Maletzky 2017, Paulus et al., 2017, 

Nangolo et al., 2018). The study anticipated collecting samples at all trawl stations 

covering the entire Namibian coastline to offer a general overview of the benthic 

invertebrate diversity and distribution. Therefore, the study adopted the sampling 

methods followed during the surveys such that stratified random sampling of 

predetermined stations along the Namibian coast was designed to suit the operations 

for each survey separately as emphasized as the monkfish, hake, and crab surveys. 

This approach ensured an unbiased sampling method with which to provide a 

realistic assessment of environmental conditions (Walther et al., 2017). Furthermore, 

this method made it possible to sample all the trawled stations and expedite the 

analysis of the percentages of benthic invertebrates within each trawl. 
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Table 1: Surveys division of study sites according to the region and depth categories  

 

 

 

The study area was divided into eight depth categories (101-150, 151-200, 201-300, 

301-400, 401-500, 501-600, 601-700, 701-800 m) and into three regions based on 

latitudinal gradients (North 17-21.99ºS, Central 22-25.99ºS and South 26-30ºS) for 

analysis purposes (Table 2). The depth was categorised into the inner shelf for 

shallow sites less than 200 m, middle shelf between 201 and 400 m and outer shelf 

for sites deeper than 400 m. The crab survey sampled only the Northern region of the 

total survey area where the crab stock is highly abundant, thus focusing on deeper 

depths ranging from 401-800 m (Maletzky 2017). In total 324 trawls were sampled 

from the three (monkfish, hake, and crab) surveys along the Namibian coast (Table 

2). 

 

 

 

 

 

Region Latitude (ºS) Depth categories Shelf category

North 17-21.9 101-150 (≤200 m) Inner shelf

151-200

201-300

Central 22-25.9 301-400 (201-400 m) Middle shelf

401-500

501-600

601-700

South 26-30 701-800 (≥401 m) Deep-sea
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Table 2: Number of the benthic invertebrate samples collected from three different 

demersal trawl surveys (monkfish, hake, and crab) including bottom depth per region 

along the Namibian coast. 

 

 

 

3.1.1 Monkfish survey 

 

The monkfish survey was conducted in November 2018, aboard the R/V Mirabilis 

and trawled the entire coast between 17°S and 30°S. Benthic invertebrate samples 

were collected at trawled stations as shown in Fig 1. The distance trawled for each 

haul ranged from 1.38 km to 3.06 km and the average trawl duration along the 

transects was 30 minutes. However, some trawls were discontinued before the 30 

minutes during bad weather events to avoid gear loss and when there were clear 

Region Depth (m) Crab Hake Monkfish Total

North 47 56 31 134

101-150 - 3 - 3

151-200 - 3 2 5

201-300 - 11 10 21

301-400 - 14 13 27

401-500 11 8 2 21

501-600 12 10 3 25

601-700 12 7 1 20

701-800 12 - - 12

Central 0 86 35 121

101-150 - - 1 1

151-200 - 13 6 19

201-300 - 20 13 33

301-400 - 20 8 28

401-500 - 15 3 18

501-600 - 12 1 13

601-700 - 6 2 8

701-800 - - 1 1

South 0 42 27 69

101-150 - 1 - 1

151-200 - 13 4 17

201-300 - 7 9 16

301-400 - 7 8 15

401-500 - 6 3 9

501-600 - 8 2 10

601-700 - - 1 1

 Total 47 184 93 324
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indications that the meshes of the codend were clogged with either jellyfish or 

sediments, sea urchins and shell-fish (Boyer et al., 2019).  

A standard commercial type of Albatross bottom trawl is used during the monkfish 

survey. This bottom trawl net (Appendix 6) is designed with ground gear rigged with 

tickler chains along the footrope and the sweep lines consisted of 20 m bridals and 25 

m long sweeps and a set of trawl doors (Steinshamn V) of 7.1 m2 weighing 1800 kg 

(Nangolo et al., 2018). The surveys followed the same design of an optimized geo-

statistical stratified random design. The monkfish survey strata, or cells, were created 

in such a way that the distance between 17o15’S and 30oS of the coast was divided 

into 40 equal intervals, whereas the east-west direction was divided into 19 nautical 

miles intervals (Nangolo et al., 2018). Fig. 1 shows the distribution of stations 

assessed for benthic invertebrates during the 2018 monkfish survey. 
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Figure 1: The Namibian map showing trawl stations where benthic invertebrates 

were sampled during the monkfish survey of 2018 along the Namibian coast. 

 

3.1.2 Hake survey 

 

The hake survey data were collected on two surveys aboard R/V Dr Fridtjof Nansen 

from 2 to 25 April 2019 which covered the southern and central regions of the 

Namibian coast between latitudes 23 and 29ºS. The second survey occurred from 15 

February to 1 March 2020 aboard the R/V Mirabilis which covered the Namibian 

coastline central to the northern region between latitudes 23oS and 18oS. Both sets of 

surveys were conducted at previously identified sites that have been predetermined 

stations for MFMR for hake biomass surveys since 1990 (Paulus et al., 2017).  
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The sampling stations were selected in such a way that each depth of 100 m was 

sampled in a semi-random arrangement along transects. The stations along the 

southern border were about 10 nautical miles (nm) apart due to the shelf being wide 

and transects were about 20 to 25 nm apart covering a distance between 20 and 80 

nm (Paulus et al., 2017). A Gisund Super two-panel bottom trawl with a head length 

of 31 m, a footrope of 47 m, and a vertical net opening of 45 to 55 m were used 

during the hake survey (Appendix 7). Fig. 2 shows all the trawl stations at which 

benthic invertebrates were collected during the hake surveys. 

 

Figure 2: The Namibian map showing all trawl stations where benthic invertebrates 

were sampled during the hake surveys of 2019-2020 along the Namibian coast 
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3.1.3 Crab (Deep Sea Red crab) Survey 

 

The crab biomass survey was designed to focus only on the area with the highest 

density of Chaceon maritae, which is confined to the continental shelf edge along the 

northern Namibian coast (Maletzky 2017). The survey area covers the latitudinal 

area from the central region (20°15’S) to the northern region Namibian-Angola 

border located at 17°15’S latitude. The survey only covers the deep-sea depth zones 

401-500, 501-600, 601-700 and 701-800m.  

Aboard R/V Mirabilis in September 2019, 47 stations were sampled during the crab 

survey (Fig. 3). A Gisund Super two-panel shrimp trawls with a footrope length of 

46m and a headline length of 31m were used (Appendix 7). This trawl net had an 

outer cod-end mesh size of 124mm and an inner cod-end mesh size of 16mm. The 

trawl had 40m wings and 19m of bridles connecting to two 2400 kg trawl doors. Fig. 

3 below shows the trawl stations of the northern region off the Namibian coast. 
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Figure 3: The Namibian map showing trawl stations where benthic invertebrates 

were sampled during the crab survey of 2019 along the Northern region off the 

Namibian coast 

3.2 Swept area 

 

The swept area method was used to calculate the specific surface area covered by 

each trawl. This was then converted to km2 and the abundance and biomass of 

species based on their density at each station were determined (Sparre and Venema 

1985). The swept area was estimated according to the expression:  

SA𝑖 =  𝑑𝑖 𝑥 (
𝑤𝑖

1852
) = 𝑛𝑚² 

Where di is the trawl distance in nautical miles (nm); wi the gear width or wing 

spread (in meters) as measured from the distance between the wings of the trawl net 

which is a constant value for monk trawl (0.017nm (32m)) (Nangolo et al., 2018) and 
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the hake and crab trawl has a wingspread of (0.010nm (18.5m)) (Maletzky 2017, 

Paulus et al., 2017). The distance covered (di) was estimated for each haul in units of 

nautical miles and subsequently converted to km2 by multiplying by 1.852 (one 

nautical mile = 1.852 km), which allowed the conversion of swept areas to km2 

(Sparre and Venema 1992, Can et al., 2004). 

3.3 Data collection 

 

Upon successful haul of all the trawls on deck, all the trawl information was recorded 

onto the sampling forms (date, time, station no, coordinates, trawl duration, etc.). The 

entire catch was mixed evenly on the deck, if it was relatively small, the entire catch 

(fish and invertebrates) was sorted to their lowest possible taxonomic level, counted, 

and weighed on a scale (per kg for large organisms or to grams for smaller 

specimens) and recorded in the recording sheets (Cartes and Sarda, 1992; Rand and 

Logerwell, 2010). In the case of a large sample, the catch was split into a known 

number of baskets of the same size which were then sub-sampled, where a rising 

factor was used to extract the total weight and counts of each species for the entire 

catch. Due to some large catch sizes and the high number of taxa, the most common 

method of sampling the trawl catch was subsampling (Rand and Logerwell 2010). 

Benthic invertebrates were caught in high quantities, in some areas, such as sponges, 

sea urchins (Brissopsis lyrifera capensis and Spantagus capensis), malacostracans 

(Squilla acuelata calmani), crabs and ascidians. Therefore, the total species counts, 

and weights were recorded using the raising factor. The raising factor method was 

used by randomly sampling a known number of baskets from the whole trawl 

composition as a subsample. This practice saved sampling duration between the 

sampling stations. The following formulae were used to calculate the sample number 
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as per the procedure used by the MFMR sampling protocol for demersal biomass 

surveys: 

  

 Raising Factor =
Total baskets

Baskets Sampled
 

Total sample number = sample number x Raising factor……………….. (1) 

sample number =
subsample number x sample weight(Kg) 

Subsample weight (Kg)
 …………. (2) (When 

subsample collected) 

 

The total catch weight from each haul was then used to determine the percentage of 

benthic invertebrates recorded in the three surveys. Benthic invertebrates were 

identified to their lowest possible taxonomic level using existing ID guides, 

monographs, or reprints available (Atkinson & Sink, 2018; Branch et al., 2010; 

Brian, 1973; Hayward & Ryland, 2017; Leen et al., 2014).  Furthermore, taxonomic 

expert opinion during field identification was provided by Mr Johnny Gamatham 

(fish taxonomist, MFMR). For species that could not be identified onboard, 

representative samples were collected for each species, cleaned, and preserved 

separately in 96% ethanol in labelled jars (date, station number, position, depth). 

Some specimens were preserved by freezing at -20ºC. Thus, all preserved samples 

were retained for later examination and identification at the onshore laboratory at 

SANUMARC, University of Namibia, Sam Nujoma campus, Henties Bay. 

Photographs of specimens were taken for all the benthic invertebrates retained in the 

trawls along the Namibian coast.  
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3.4 Statistical analysis  

 

3.4.1 Benthic invertebrate composition, abundance, and diversity distribution  

 

All recorded information about the numbers of taxa and weights was recorded in 

excel datasheets for further statistical analysis. The species encountered from each 

survey were verified for classification status and correct names using the World 

Register of marine species (WoRMS) taxon list. The species counts and weights 

were converted to abundance (individuals / km²) and biomass (wet weight / km²) 

using the calculated swept area for each trawl. This procedure is necessary to 

standardize the data to a relative catch composition per area swept (Pielou 1966). 

Due to the differences in demersal trawl gears used by the three surveys (monkfish, 

hake, and crab), the data were analysed separately first to assess the species 

composition, diversity, and community structure. The data was later pooled to assess 

the overall spatial distribution and effects of environmental variables on the benthic 

invertebrate taxa distribution along the Namibian coast. The species diversity was 

examined per trawl (d= species richness) and complex Shannon-Wiener H’ and 

Pielou’s evenness index J’ (Pielou 1966). All ecological parameters were performed 

using the DIVERSE function in PRIMER v6 (Clarke & Warwick, 2001). Benthic 

invertebrate taxa depth-related distribution was assessed on abundance, biomass, and 

richness per trawl. SPSS statistical software was used to test for normality for each 

survey's taxa abundance and biomass, richness, and diversity distributions. To 

examine differences in distribution across regions or latitudes and depth categories, a 

one-way ANOVA for parametric data or the Kruskal Wallis test for nonparametric 

data was performed. 
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3.4.2 Benthic invertebrate community structure 

 

The statistical analysis programme PRIMER v6 was used to conduct the multivariate 

tests. Benthic invertebrate abundance was transformed before analysis to prevent 

dominant taxa from masking responses of less abundant or lower-biomass organisms 

by using fourth root transformation (Clarke and Warwick 2001). Each survey was 

treated separately, with a triangular resemblance matrix created by averaging the 

transformed species abundances of all sites using the Bray-Curtis resemblance 

matrix. Permutation was used to compare the observed profile with that expected 

under a null hypothesis, by permuting the values within each row (species) across all 

columns (samples), independently from row to row, and recalculating the similarity 

profile (SIMPROF) (Clarke 1993). Hierarchical cluster analysis was then conducted 

to classify the sampled stations into discrete groups based on the regions and depth 

similarities between the species composition. The clusters were illustrated as 

dendrograms and the closer the clusters were, the more similar their species 

composition was, while the farther apart the clusters, the more dissimilar their 

species compositions were. An appropriate distance measure was selected to 

determine how the similarities between sites should be calculated which strongly 

influenced the structure of the dendrograms. The clusters that identified the sampling 

sites were subjected to similarity levels where percentages of the minimum distance 

between clusters were looked at to determine appropriate cut-off points for grouping 

the sampling sites (Pielou 1966, Fraley and Raftery 1998, Clarke and Warwick 

2001). 

PERMANOVA a semi-parametric permutational multivariate analysis of variance 

was used to evaluate for significant differences between the north, central and south 
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regions among the 101 - 800 m depth categories. This test was performed using the 

permutation model parameters of residuals under a reduced model and a Type III 

sum of squares. A SIMPER (similarity percentage breakdown) analysis was 

performed on the transformed data to determine the similarity (or dissimilarity) in the 

taxa occurring in different groups determined from the cluster analysis to identify the 

characteristics and distinguish taxa from each group (Day and Quinn 1989, Clarke 

1993, Clarke and Warwick 2001).  

3.4.3. Benthic invertebrate spatial analysis  

 

Spatial analysis was conducted using the 2018 - 2020 benthic invertebrate bycatch 

data from the MFMR annual demersal trawls surveys of monkfish, hake and crab 

surveys along the Namibian coast combined to test for significant differences across 

the regions and depth categories. Taking into account the significant regional results 

of the combined dataset analysis, multivariate analysis software PRIMER-E version 

6 and PERMANOVA+ were used to analyse taxa abundance data (Clarke and 

Warwick 2001). The total number of taxa per phyla was summed and compared 

between the north, central and south regions. The overall abundance, biomass, 

richness, and diversity of the benthic invertebrate taxa were assessed across all the 

regions. Maps of the most common benthic invertebrate taxa were generated using 

the surfer software to highlight their latitudinal and bathymetric distributions along 

the Namibian coast. 
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3.4.4. Benthic invertebrate assemblage correlation with environmental variables  

 

To correlate the environmental variables and factors (bottom temperature, latitude, 

depth) at each station, a distance-based linear model (DistLM) for invertebrate 

abundance data was performed. The Euclidean distance was calculated on log-

transformed data that were normalized to eliminate differences in measurement scale 

to calculate the resemblance matrices based on environmental variables (Day and 

Quinn 1989). A distance-based linear model (DistLM) for invertebrate abundance 

data was used on the environmental variables that best matched the invertebrate 

matrices (Clarke and Warwick 2001).  

The DistLM routine was utilized to perform a permutational test of the null 

hypothesis that no correlation exists between each of the environmental factors and 

the benthic invertebrate assemblage (Anderson et al., 2008). P-values for testing the 

null hypothesis of no correlation were formulated using permutation methods. The 

Akaike Information Criterion (AICc) as a measure of the relative goodness of fit of a 

statistical model was performed. The alpha significance for PERMANOVA designs 

and DistLM marginal tests was set to p < 0.05. In the results, tables for the DistLM 

results SS (trace) were the portion of the sum of squares that is related to the 

analysed predictor variables. The pseudo-F statistic (F) is a direct multivariate 

analogue of the Fisher’s F ratio utilized in traditional regression (Anderson et al., 

2008). As the pseudo-F values depart further from zero the likelihood of the null 

hypothesis being true decreases. The P-values presented were calculated after 999 

permutations for all analyses to indicate the abundance of the species and respective 

environmental parameter correlation significance. The proportion of variance 

explained has an inverse correlation to the p-value if the number calculated for the 
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proportion of variance explained is multiplied by 100 to give the percentage of 

variation by the respective environmental parameter. Proportion of variance 

explained was also included in the results table for the DistLM. Distance-based 

redundancy analysis (dbRDA) plot were used to provide the best possible 2-

dimensional visualisation of DistLM results for individual environmental variables 

along the Namibian coast. 
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CHAPTER 4 RESULTS 

4.1 Benthic invertebrate composition, diversity and community structure from 

the monkfish, hake, and crab surveys 

4.1.1 Monkfish survey 

i. Benthic invertebrate composition  

A total of 57 benthic invertebrate taxa were observed from the 94 stations sampled 

from the monkfish survey. Appendix 2 shows a summary of all the benthic 

invertebrate taxa and their classifications. The south region was observed to be more 

diverse with a total of 44 taxa followed by the central region with 40 taxa and the 

north region showed the least diversity, with only 23 taxa representation. A 

breakdown of each class composition's contributions to the total abundance is given 

in (Fig. 4). 
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Figure 4: Benthic invertebrate taxa collected from the monkfish demersal trawl 

biomass survey 2018 with percentage composition 

 

In total, 110 596 individuals were collected with an average abundance of 38 670 

individuals/km2. The total accumulated taxa biomass was 2 203.86 kg with average 

biomass of 770.58 kg/km². (Fig. 5) shows the top 5% individual taxa contribution to 

the total taxa abundance (A) and biomass (B) composition respectively. 
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Figure 5: Percentage contribution to A) abundance and B) biomass of the top 5% 

taxa observed during the 2018 monkfish survey off the Namibian coast 

 

ii. Diversity indices  

 

The clustering of the benthic invertebrates is based on levels of distribution at 

different depth categories across the regions, with three clusters defined by the high, 
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median, and low distribution of taxa abundance, biomass, richness, and Shannon 

diversity. (Table 3) shows the diversity of benthic invertebrate taxa across the 

different regions and depth categories along the Namibian coast. (Fig. 6) shows box 

plots for taxa distributions across different depth categories from each region for 

abundance, biomass, richness, and Shannon wiener diversity. The abundance and 

biomass distribution of the benthic invertebrates overlap across regions and depths 

while the significant difference in the taxa richness and diversity was observed.  

Table 3: Results of Kruskal Wallis diversity indices where *denotes a significant 

difference at the 5% significance level. 

 

  Factor 
Abundance 

(km²) 

Biomass 

(kg/km²) 

Richness 

/(km²) 

Shannon Diversity 

(H’)/(km²) 

Kruskal-Wallis test 

statistic 
Region 2.55 0.82 16.06 15.1 

  Depths 12.59 4.39 5.47 6.45 

Standard deviation (SD)  886.44 19.01 0.8 0.54 

Degrees of freedom (df) Region 2 2 2 2 

  Depths 7 7 7 7 

Significance Level (p) Region 0.27 0.66 0.001* 0.01* 

  Depths 0.08 0.73 0.6 0.48 
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Figure 6: Box plots showing region‐specific distributions of the benthic invertebrate 

abundance (A), biomass (B), richness (C) and diversity (D) distribution of the three 

regions (north - blue, central - green and south - red). The box plots are divided into 

different depth categories (101 – 150, 151 – 200, 201 – 300, 301 – 400, 401 – 500, 

501 – 600, 601 – 700 and 701 – 800 m) from the monkfish survey along the 

Namibian coast. The horizontal line indicates the average value, the box corresponds 

to the percentile (25-75%) values, whisker represents the minimum and maximum 

values of the whole sampling. 
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iii. Benthic invertebrate community structure 

Results of the Bray Curtis Hierarchical cluster analysis for the total benthic 

invertebrate taxa abundance are shown in the dendrograms (Fig. 7). The clusters at 

level 13% similarity display three large clusters, group (a) consisting of 48 stations 

between depth categories 151 – 800 m, group (b) consisted of 8 stations between 

depths of 201 – 600 m and group (c) consisted of 37 stations between the depths 101 

– 400 m. The PERMANOVA test shows that there is a significant difference in the 

community structure across regions and depths (Pseudo-F = 1.83, p < 0.001) (Table 

4).  

Table 4: Permutational MANOVA (PERMANOVA) results for the region, depth 

categories and interaction terms from the monkfish survey. Data was fourth root 

transformed; the resemblance was calculated using Bray-Curtis. Bold values 

indicate significant differences at p, 0.05. 

 

PERMANOVA table of results                          
Source df       SS     MS Pseudo-F P(perm)  perms 

Region 2 34691 17346 5.3053 0.001 999 

Residual 91 2.98E+05 3269.5                         

Total 93 3.32E+05                   

       
Source df       SS     MS Pseudo-F P(perm)  perms 

Depth (m) 7 84285 12041 4.1767 0.001 997 

Residual 86 2.48E+05 2882.9                         

Total 93 3.32E+05                          

       
Source df       SS     MS Pseudo-F P(perm)  perms 

Region 2 24268 12134 5.1558 0.001 997 

Depth (m) 7 75896 10842 4.607 0.001 998 

RexDe** 10 43157 4315.7 1.8338 0.001 999 

Res 74 1.74E+05 2353.5                         

Total 93 3.33E+05           
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Figure 7: Similarity among the 93 stations sampled from the monkfish survey along the Namibian coast as determined by the Bray 

Curtis algorithm applied to fourth root-transformed data with group average clustering. Stations within clusters highlighted red in 

red have benthic invertebrate assemblages that are similar to one another and are dissimilar to the sites in adjacent clusters) 

according to the SIMPROF routine. 
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Table 5 shows the similar percentage contribution of benthic invertebrate taxa from 

each group using the SIMPER analysis. The community from the group (a) was 

dominated by Bathynectes piperitus, group (b) Crossaster penicillatus and group (c) 

was dominated by Macropipus australis.  

Table 5: Similarity Percentages - species contributions from each group across all 

depth categories from the monkfish survey. 

 

Group (a) Average similarity: 31.65     

Species Sim/SD Contrib% Cum.% 

Bathynectes piperitus 1.43 36.66 36.66 

Suberites dandelenae 0.88 20.18 56.84 

Pandalidae 0.49 9.88 66.72 

Brissopsis lyrifera capensis 0.36 7.81 74.53 

Chaceon maritae 0.38 6.84 81.38 

Munidopsis chuni 0.26 5.87 87.24 

Squilla aculeata calmani 0.28 2.65 89.89 

Cavernularia sp 0.19 2.03 91.93 

Group (b) Average similarity: 37.89     

Species Sim/SD Contrib% Cum.% 

Crossaster penicillatus 1.63 66 66 

Hyalinoecia tubicola 0.66 12.78 78.78 

Actinauge granulata 0.65 10 88.78 

Chaceon maritae 0.71 6.03 94.8 

Group (c) Average similarity: 30.21     

Species Sim/SD Contrib% Cum.% 

Macropipus australis 0.67 32.59 32.59 

Ascidiacea 0.81 27.85 60.44 

Suberites dandelenae 0.58 14.39 74.83 

Squilla aculeata calmani 0.53 10.77 85.61 

Astropecten irregularis pontoporeus 0.23 2.89 88.5 

Solenocera africana 0.26 2.85 91.35 
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4.1.2 Hake survey 

i. Benthic invertebrate composition  

 

A total number of 108 benthic invertebrate taxa were observed from 186 stations 

along the Namibian coast. The Malacostraca class was the most diverse taxonomic 

group overall (Appendix 3). Some taxa could only be categorized to family level 

including Ascidiacea, Anthozoa, Bryozoa, Pandalidae, Polychaeta and Sipunculidea. 

The phyla Annelida and Sipunculidea were only observed from the central and south 

regions (Fig. 8).  

 

 

Figure 8: Benthic invertebrate taxa collected from the hake demersal trawl biomass 

survey 2019-2020 with percentage composition 
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An overall 415 972 individual benthic invertebrates were accumulated during the 

hake surveys with an average abundance of 295 015 individuals/km2. In terms of 

biomass, about 5 291.64 kg of benthic invertebrates were observed with mean 

biomass of 3 752.94 kg/km2. Fig. 9 shows the top 5% of individual taxa contributions 

to the total abundance (A) and biomass (B).  
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Figure 9: Percentage contributions to A) abundance and B) biomass of the top 5% 

taxa observed during the hake survey off the Namibian coast 

 

ii. Diversity indices  

The clustering was defined by the high, median, and low distribution of taxa 

abundance, biomass, richness, and Shannon diversity at different depth categories 
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across the regions. The distribution of benthic invertebrates from the hake survey 

was significantly different across all regions in abundance, biomass, richness, and 

diversity. Table 6 provides the statistical values for the abundance, biomass, richness 

and Shannon diversity across depths and regions along the Namibian coast. Fig. 10 

shows box plots for taxa distributions across different depth categories from each 

region. The taxa richness and diversity were observed to have high distribution in the 

south decreasing towards the north region. 

Table 6: Results of Kruskal Wallis diversity indices where *denotes a significant 

difference at the 5% significance level. 

 

Diversity index Factors 
Abundance 

/km² 

Biomass 

/kg/km² 

Richness/ 

km² 

Shannon-wiener 

Diversity /km² 

Kruskal-Wallis test 

statistic 
Region 10.15 0.35 35.99 35.24 

  Depths 7.28 5.82 22.23 17.78 

Standard deviation (SD)  295 882 5 447.74 0.78 0.55 

Degrees of freedom (df) Region 2 2 2 2 

  Depths 6 6 6 6 

Significance Level (p) Region 0.001* 0.003* 0.001* 0.001* 

  Depths 0.29 0.12 0.001* 0.007* 
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Figure 10: Box plots showing region‐specific distributions of the benthic 

invertebrate abundance (A), biomass (B), richness (C) and diversity (D) distribution 

of the three regions (north - blue, central - green and south - red). The box plots are 

divided into different depth categories (101 – 150, 151 – 200, 201 – 300, 301 – 400, 

401 – 500, 501 – 600 and 601 – 700) from the hake survey along the Namibian coast. 

The horizontal line indicates the average value, the box corresponds to the percentile 

(25-75%) values, whisker represents the minimum and maximum values of the whole 

sampling. 
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iii. Benthic invertebrate community structure 

 

Cluster analysis shows a taxa community structure classified into five groups with 

14% similarity across all depth categories from each sampled station (Fig. 11). 

Group (a) had 17 stations between the depths of 151 - 600 m, group (b) had 71 

stations between 300 - 700 m, group (c) had 1 station at 151 - 200 m, group (d) had 3 

stations between 101 - 300 m, and group (e) had 92 stations between 101 - 500 m. 

The PERMANOVA test across regions and depths indicated a significant difference 

in the community structure (Pseudo-F = 2.80, p < 0.001) (Table 7). 

 

Table 7: Permutational MANOVA (PERMANOVA) results for the region, depth 

categories and interaction terms from the hake survey. Data was fourth root 

transformed; the resemblance was calculated using Bray-Curtis. Bold values 

indicate significant differences at p, 0.05. 

 

PERMANOVA table of results                          
Source  df       SS     MS Pseudo-F P(perm)  perms 

Re 2 63310 31655 9.0897 0.001 995 

Res 181 6.30E+05 3482.5                         

Total 183 6.94E+05           

       
Source  df       SS     MS Pseudo-F P(perm)  perms 

Depth (m) 6 1.79E+05 29868 10.277 0.001 995 

Residual 177 5.14E+05 2906.4                         

Total 183 6.94E+05           

       
Source  df       SS     MS Pseudo-F P(perm)  perms 

Re   2    38779  19390   8.2544   0.001    998 

De   6 1.4754E5  24591   10.468   0.001    997 

RexDe**  10    65898 6589.8   2.8053   0.001    996 

Res 165 3.8759E5   2349                         

Total 183 6.9364E5                                
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Figure 11: Similarity among the 183 stations sampled from the hake survey along the Namibian coast as determined by the Bray Curtis 

algorithm applied to fourth root-transformed data with group average clustering. Stations within clusters highlighted red in red have benthic 

invertebrate assemblages that are similar to one another and are dissimilar to the sites in adjacent clusters) according to the SIMPROF 

routine. 
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Table 8 shows the top 70% contributions of the benthic invertebrate structure in the 

identified groups from the Bray Curtis cluster analysis. Group (a) contributed an 

average similarity of 46%, groups (b) and (e) had 30% average similarity each while 

groups (c) and (d) had less than two samples to compare similarity. The 

dissimilarities percentage comparison between the groups was high at more than 

80%. The taxa Crossaster penicillatus, Munidopsis chuni, and Squilla aculeata 

calmani defined the group clusters with the most percentage contribution. 

Table 8: Similarity Percentages of species contributions from each region during the 

hake survey. 

Group (a) Average similarity: 

46.19       

Species Sim/SD Contrib% Cum.% 

Crossaster penicillatus 1.85 24.97 24.97 

Funchalia woodwardi 1.53 19.4 44.37 

Hyalinoecia tubicola 1.11 17.88 62.26 

Spatangus capensis 0.43 7.03 69.28 

Group (b) Average similarity: 

29.79    
Species Sim/SD Contrib% Cum.% 

Munidopsis chuni 0.94 24.18 24.18 

Aristeus varidens 0.71 23.93 48.1 

Stereomastis sculpta 0.59 7.16 55.26 

Chaceon maritae 0.53 6.05 61.31 

Heterocarpus grimaldi 0.37 5.62 66.93 

Plesionika martia 0.26 4.05 70.98 

Group (c)    
No groups with at least two 

samples    
Group (d)    
No groups with at least two 

samples    
Group (e) Average similarity: 

30.48    
Species Sim/SD Contrib% Cum.% 

Squilla aculeata calmani  0.75 18.37 18.37 

Suberites dandelenae 0.75 15.76 34.13 

Athleta lutosa 0.61 12.81 46.94 

Solenocera africana 0.45 12.69 59.63 

Bathynectes piperitus 0.49 10.25 69.88 
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4.1.3 Crab survey 

 

i. Benthic invertebrate composition  

 

A total of 37 taxa were recorded from the crab survey representing 7 phyla. The 

species compositions were classified into 10 classes and the composition for each is 

presented in terms of total abundance percentage (Fig. 12). Annexure 3 shows the list 

of all taxa observed from the crab survey classified to their lowest possible 

taxonomic level. 

 

Figure 12: Benthic invertebrate taxa composition from the crab survey 

 

An overall 10 459 918 individual benthic invertebrates were observed during the 

crab survey with a mean abundance of 7 314 628 individuals/km2. Biomass of about 

6 161.85 kg with a mean average of 4 308.99 kg/km² was observed. Fig. 13 presents 

the total individual abundance and biomass of the top 5% taxa observed during the 

crab survey.  
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Figure 13: Percentage contributions to A) abundance and B) biomass of the top 5% 

taxa observed during the crab survey off the northern 

 

ii. Diversity indices  

 

Table 9 shows the diversity indices from the crab survey distribution at latitudes in 

the north region and deep-sea depths which indicate an even distribution of diversity. 

The clustering was defined by the high, median, and low distribution of taxa 
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abundance, biomass, richness, and Shannon diversity at different depth categories 

across the latitude transects in the north region. (Fig. 14) shows box plots for taxa 

distributions across different depth categories across the latitude transects in the 

north region. The abundance and biomass along the latitudes were significantly 

different while taxa richness and Shannon diversity distribution overlapped. 

Table 9: Results of Kruskal Wallis diversity indices where *denotes a significant 

difference at the 5% significance level. 

 

Diversity index Factor 

Abundance 

(km²) 

Biomass 

kg/(km²) 

Richness 

(km²) 

Shannon-wiener 

Diversity (km²) 

Kruskal-Wallis test 

statistic Region 10.87 16.49 3.47 4.46 

  Depths 10.81 1.01 4.08 6.36 

Standard deviation (SD)   53 850 53 850 0.40 0.33 

Degrees of freedom (df) Region 3 3 3.00 3 

  Depths 3 3 3.00 3 

Significance Level (p) Region 0.012* 0.01* 0.32 0.32 

  Depths 0.013* 0.79 0.25 0.95 
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Figure 14: Box plots showing latitude‐specific distributions of the benthic 

invertebrate abundance (A), biomass (B), richness (C) and diversity (D) distribution 

of the northern region transects (-20 - blue, 19 – green, -18 - olive and -17 ºS - 

purple). The box plots are divided into different depth categories (401 – 500, 501 – 

600, 601 – 700 and 701 – 800 m) from the crab survey along the Namibian northern 

coast. The horizontal line indicates the average value, the box corresponds to the 

percentile (25-75%) values, whisker represents the minimum and maximum values of 

the whole sampling. 
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iii. Benthic invertebrate community structure 

 

The dendrograms show the formation of three clusters determined by a similarity 

percentage of 30.5% (Fig. 15). Groups (a) included taxa observed at depths between 

401 and 600 m. Taxa from the group (b) were abundant within a depth range of 400 - 

800 m while group (c) consisted primarily of taxa that could tolerate deeper water 

depths from 500 - 700 m. The overall permutation of residuals under the full model 

of factors revealed that the community structure across latitudes was not significantly 

different (Pseudo-F = 1.14, p < 0.24) and depth categories was significantly different 

(Pseudo-F = 4.91, p < 0.001) (Table 10).  

Table 10: Permutational MANOVA (PERMANOVA) results for the region, depth 

categories and interaction terms from the crab survey. Data was fourth root 

transformed; the resemblance was calculated using Bray-Curtis. Bold values 

indicate significant differences at p, 0.05. 

PERMANOVA table of results                          
Source df    SS     MS Pseudo-F P(perm)  perms 

Latitude 36 69298 1924.9 1.1434 0.241 998 

Residuals 10 16836 1683.6                         

Total 46 86134                   

       
Source df    SS     MS Pseudo-F P(perm)  perms 

Depth (m) 3 22180 7393.3 4.971 0.001 995 

Residuals 43 63954 1487.3                         

Total 46 86134                   

       
Source df     SS     MS Pseudo-F P(perm)  perms 

Latitude 3 15768 5256.2 4.3065 0.001 997 

Depth (m) 3 19550 6516.8 5.3393 0.001 997 

LaxDe** 8 8879.8 1110 0.90943 0.65 996 

Residuals 32 39057 1220.5                         

Total 46 86134                   
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Figure 15: Similarity among the 47 stations sampled from crab survey along the 

Namibian northern coast as determined by the Bray Curtis algorithm applied to 

fourth root transformed data with group average clustering. Stations within 

clusters highlighted red in red have benthic invertebrate assemblages that are 

similar to one another and are dissimilar to the sites in adjacent clusters) 

according to the SIMPROF routine. 
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Based on SIMPER analysis, (Table 11) shows the percentage similarity contributions 

for benthic invertebrate taxa that made up the identified clusters across the different 

depth categories. The Malacostraca dominated all the clusters at different depth 

categories with Aristeus varidens and Chaceon maritae contributing the most to the 

percentage taxa abundance. The average similarity between the groups was high at 

32% in the group a, 58% in group b and 46% in group c. 

Table 11: Similarity Percentages of species contributions from each group across 

different depth categories from the crab survey. 

 

Group (a) Average similarity: 

32.69       

Species Sim/SD Contrib% Cum.% 

Aristeus varidens 1.82 42.4 42.4 

Calliostoma sp 0.71 15.41 57.81 

Suberites dandelenae 0.71 13.93 71.74 

Polychaeta 0.71 10.4 82.14 

Virgularia sp 0.71 9.16 91.3 

Group (b) Average similarity: 

58.50    
Species Sim/SD Contrib% Cum.% 

Aristeus varidens 1.87 25.7 25.7 

Chaceon maritae 3.94 23.19 48.89 

Munidopsis chuni 1.09 15.16 64.04 

Heterocarpus grimaldi 1.06 13.09 77.14 

Plesionika martia 0.51 8.56 85.7 

Virgularia sp 0.5 5.42 91.12 

Group (c) Average similarity: 

46.55    
Species Sim/SD Contrib% Cum.% 

Chaceon maritae 3.57 58.36 58.36 

Actinostola capensis 0.93 20.71 79.06 

Pseudarchaster brachyactis 0.67 12.12 91.18 
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4.2 Spatial distribution patterns of benthic invertebrates along the Namibian 

coast 

The overall dataset of benthic invertebrate bycatch from the three surveys (monkfish, 

hake, and crab) comprised a total of 130 taxa. The benthic invertebrate bycatch 

belonging to nine phyla were obtained including Annelida, Arthropoda, Bryozoa, 

Chordata, Cnidaria, Echinodermata, Mollusca, Porifera and Sipuncula. The four most 

diverse phyla were Arthropoda (42 taxa), Echinodermata (26 taxa), Mollusca (27 

taxa) and Cnidaria (22 taxa). Fig. 16 illustrates the distribution of phyla across the 

three regions. 

 
Figure 16: Bar graph displaying benthic invertebrate abundance categorized per 

phylum on the north, central and south regions during the demersal trawl biomass 

surveys of monkfish, hake, and crab 2018-2020. 

 

 

The relative values of the abundance, biomass, richness, and Shannon diversity from 

a large-scale data set of three demersal biomass surveys are shown in (Table 12). Fig. 
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17 shows the overall distribution from all the regions was increasing from the south 

to the north region. 

Table 12: Summary of diversity indices of benthic invertebrates along the Namibian 

coast  

 

    

Community 

Abundance/km² 

Community 

Biomass kg/km² 

Community 

Richness/km² 

Community 

Diversity/km² 

North Number of samples 134        

  Mean 957 28.38 2.03 1.70 

  Median 348 13.47 1.97 1.75 

  Minimum 12 0.16 0.00 0 

  Maximum 14497 533.73 4.32 2.73 

  Variance 4091828 3630.59 0.73 0.26 

  Standard deviation 2023 60.25 0.85 0.51 

  Standard error 175 5.21 0.07 0.04 

Central Number of samples 121       

  Mean 789 7.21 1.94 1.57 

  Median 202 3.53 1.83 1.59 

  Minimum 4 0.14 0.00 0 

  Maximum 24915 57.50 5.16 2.81 

  Variance 9119834 100.89 0.93 0.31 

  Standard deviation 3020 10.04 0.96 0.55 

  Standard error 275 0.91 0.09 0.05 

South Number of samples 69       

  Mean 557 9.34 2.14 1.68 

  Median 185 4.28 1.99 1.71 

  Minimum 5 0.07 0.00 0 

  Maximum 6090 79.36 4.68 2.82 

  Variance 921249 212.43 0.91 0.30 

  Standard deviation 960 14.58 0.96 0.55 

  Standard error 116 1.75 0.12 0.06 
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Figure 17: Benthic invertebrate mean taxa abundance (a), biomass (b), richness (c) 

and Shannon diversity (d) distribution across regions along the Namibian coast from 

all the surveys 
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4.3 Effects of environmental (depth, latitude, and temperature) variables on 

benthic invertebrate assemblage 

 

Despite the significance of all the predictor variables in the model, low percentages 

of explanation were observed for the selected variables (depth and latitude) (Table 

13). The results of the DistLM indicated that depth and latitude were significant 

predictor variables in the distribution of benthic invertebrates from the demersal 

trawl survey (Table 13). Although the temperature was a significant predictor, it 

contributed the least variation out of the fitted model. The model explains only 7.7% 

of the total variation of all 3 variables (temperature, depth, and latitude) (Fig. 18). 

The total percentage explained variation out of the fitted model shows depth 

accounts for (77.7%), latitude (18.7%) and temperature (3.6%) of the correlation. 

The graphical response of DistLM provided by dbRDA pointed to a relationship of 

depth with abundance samples (axis 1), and latitude with abundance samples (axis 2; 

Figure 18).  
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Table 13: Summary of Distance-based linear model singular (DistLM) for benthic 

invertebrate abundance correlation with the environmental variables (temperature, 

depth, and latitude) along the Namibian coast. 

 

MARGINAL TESTS   
Variable SS (trace) Pseudo-F     P     Proportion 

Depth (m) 71379 19.161 0.001 5.6163E-2 

Latitude 21743 5.6048 0.001 1.7108E-2 

Temperatur

e (ºC) 48016 12.643 0.001 3.7781E-2 

     
SEQUENTIAL TESTS  

Variable   AICc SS (trace) Pseudo-F     P 

    

Proportion 

Depth (m) 2666.2 71379 19.161 0.001 5.6163E-2 

Latitude 2662 23127 6.3106 0.001 1.8197E-2 

      
BEST SOLUTION   
      AICc        R2        RSS    No. Vars   Selections 

2662 0.074 1176400 2 Depth, Latitude 
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Figure 18: Distance-based linear models (DistLM) for species abundance 

correlation with the most contributing environmental variables (depth and latitude) 

along the Namibian coast. 
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CHAPTER 5 DISCUSSION 

5.1. Benthic invertebrate composition, diversity, and community structure 

The monkfish survey  

The benthic invertebrate bycatch observed in this study can be attributed to a beam 

type of trawl as the trawl specifications for the Namibian monkfish biomass surveys 

are described in (Endjambi 2017). The results indicate that there were 5 dominant 

taxa groups including Malacostraca (37%), Anthozoa (19%), Asteroidea (14%), 

Demospongiae and Gastropoda (7%) each. This provides an insight into the 

inhabiting taxa in benthic communities off the coast of Namibia. Typically, deep-sea 

benthic community dominance is closely related to the ability to withstand the 

bottom current and transport sediment disturbances (Thistle et al., 1985, Smith et al., 

1986).  

The study observations revealed significant accumulations of Ascidiacea, Brissopsis 

lyrifera capensis and Suberites dandelenae on the individual taxa abundance and 

biomass proportions. These results are in agreement with observations from a 

biodiversity verification survey report for the marine phosphate mining specialist 

studies (Japp and Smith 2014). Ascidian taxa were only observed in the inner and 

middle shelves between the depths of 101-400 m. According to Carman et al., (2011) 

ascidians are highly diverse in shallow waters due to their ability to tolerate wide 

fluctuations in temperature, salinity and even pollution. Namibia's coast experiences 

a wide range of environmental drivers including the ecological structure of the 

Benguela system, which undergoes constant environmental changes ranging in scale 

from hours to decades (Pulfrich 2017, SLR 2017). During this survey, the sea urchin, 
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Brissopsis lyrifera capensis (16%) also contributed significantly to the total benthic 

invertebrate composition (Fig. 5). Sea urchins have lower resilience to trawling 

effects compared to other Echinoderms like starfish due to their fragile state as they 

can be damaged when tickler chains pass through sediments or crushed when 

dropped onto the deck (Kaiser and Spencer 1995). About Suberites dandelenae, they 

are simple, primitive, and somewhat characterless organisms that are accumulated in 

high biomass on the Namibian coast, but they have been poorly described (Japp and 

Smith 2014). 

In terms of the abundance distribution of benthic invertebrates among regions and 

depths, the patterns of taxa distribution overlap may be due to the high overall 

productivity and mineralization on the Namibian shelf, which results in high benthic 

biomasses and a benthic community well adapted to a constant and massive organic 

material input (Aspetsberger et al., 2007). According to Steffani et al., (2015), the 

fauna off the Namibian coast is dominated by species that thrive in a wider regional 

and global distribution characterized by relatively low diversity.  

In terms of community structure, benthic invertebrates were distributed across 

various depth ranges. The depth range used in this study and its subsequent use for 

analysis slightly differs from studies by Williams (2011); Brown and Thatje (2014)  

but their findings were similarly in agreement with the current study that depth 

significantly influences benthic invertebrate structure.  

The hake survey  

This study assessment was based on the bycatch of benthic invertebrates from the 

otter type demersal trawl survey, targeting hake fish along the Namibian coast. The 

otter trawl is the most common mobile gear used in demersal trawling, and its impact 
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on the benthic community is important for the ecology and the fishing industry. 

According to Kulka and Pitcher (2001), the effects of otter trawling on seabed 

habitats and communities can be detected and depend on several factors such as 

fishing history (intensity and frequency of trawling), habitat type and species of 

organisms present. 

The hake survey accumulated a highly diverse community of benthic invertebrate 

taxa. The composition was dominated by malacostracans, asteroids and gastropods. 

The individual top 5% composition was made up of the taxa Plesionika martia, 

Squilla acuelata calmani, Asterina stellifera, Solenocera africana and Hyalinoecia 

tubicola and biomass mainly composed of Brissopsis lyrifera capensis and Suberites 

dandelenae. The presence of these taxa in demersal trawls agrees with the 

observations from Wilhelm et al., (2015); Erasmus (2021) as they consider the 

classification of these taxa groups in the diet of the target catches such that hake and 

monkfish. According to van Kooten et al., (2015), indirect effects of trawling are 

present and depend on the mode and degree of trophic control of the benthic 

organisms and the susceptibility of the most important fish prey to trawling.  

The results of this study indicate that there are significant differences across regions 

in terms of the diversity of benthic invertebrates, and some overlap across depth 

categories.  Shimabukuro and Henry (2011), note that the structure of benthic 

communities is unlikely to change because the physical, chemical, and structural 

factors of water and sediments are relatively homogenous, causing little of an impact 

on the benthic biodiversity. Hake survey patterns could also be influenced by several 

environmental drivers along the Namibian coast. Data were collected during separate 
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surveys, which occurred in different seasons such as autumn 2019 and summer 2020, 

which could have influenced the taxa distributions.  

In terms of community structure, the class Malacostraca richness was high from the 

middle shelf to the deep sea between 300 – 700 m. In agreement with Brandt et al. 

(2005), the richness of Malacostraca was highest at the middle shelf and low at the 

inner shelf and deep-sea sites, even though their depths ranged from 742 - 5 191 m. 

Crab survey  

This assessment was conducted to evaluate the distribution and diversity of benthic 

invertebrates from the crab survey using deep sea (401-800 m) samples collected 

from the northern region of the Namibia coast. The study observed that more than 

50% of the composition was dominated by Malacostraca (Fig. 12). The high richness 

of this taxon in the deep sea is documented in many studies (Hessler and Wilson 

1983, Thistle et al. 1985, Jones et al. 2003, Brandt et al. 2005, Cartes et al. 2009). 

According to Hessler and Wilson (1983),  malacostracans are invasive and their 

patterns reflect their ability to cope with various conditions, such as low nutrition, 

high pressure, absence of light, muddy substrate, and low temperature. Their study, 

however, found malacostracans to have a relatively low representation in deep-sea 

compared to other arthropod groups up to more than 2000 m, whereas the depths of 

this study were limited to 800 m. 

The study of individual abundance accumulation observed the sea pen Virgularia sp 

with the highest contribution of 30% (Fig. 13). Although there is little information 

about the distribution of  Virgularia sp, sea pen (Pennatulacea) are known to form 

aggregations in soft bottom sediments Ruiz-Pico et al. (2017) and have a high 
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intolerance of various physical and environmental pressures  (Hill and Wilson 2000, 

Ruiz-Pico et al. 2017, Schejter et al. 2018).  

Generally, Grassle and Maciolek, (1992); Bodil et al., (2011) and Saeedi et al., 

(2019) mention that the high richness of benthic invertebrates is found in deep seas. 

Most of the species were either small and/or too fragile and broke easily during the 

trawling process e.g., starfish, Mediaster bairdi capensis, and shrimps (e.g., 

Plesionika martia and Aristeus varidens). Moreover, malacostracans i.e., Plesionika 

martia were highly dominant in the trawls and the females’ carried eggs. This is 

consistent with (Maiorano et al. 2002), who observed that during spawning periods 

most female Plesionika martia, can be found at depths more than 400 m.  

This study observed significant differences in the benthic invertebrate distribution 

across latitudes and depth categories. According to Hessler and Wilson (1983), most 

deep-sea invasions are associated with high latitudes. Although their results 

concentrated on large scale deep-sea distributions as opposed to the present study's 

focus on the north region and low latitudes, both studies agree that latitude has an 

impact on the distribution of deep-sea benthic taxa. 

5.2 Spatial distribution patterns of benthic invertebrates along the Namibian 

coast 

The northern region had the largest composition of benthic invertebrates overall, 

followed by the central and lastly the southern region. The phylum Arthropoda had 

the most taxa representation, followed by Echinodermata, Cnidaria and Mollusca 

from all the regions. The overall abundance distribution was high in all the regions, 

whilst biomass was highest in the northern and central regions.  
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Spatial variations in abundance, biomass and diversity were observed across regions 

and depth categories along the coast. Diverse environmental factors can lead to these 

differences in distribution, including the presence of bottom-trawler-resistant taxa 

and the absence of sensitive taxa in the same area. An analysis of the effects of 

demersal trawling on the benthic invertebrates from high and low trawled areas by 

Atkinson et al. (2011), showed that Exodromidia spinosa were predominantly 

recorded from the areas that were lightly trawled from the southwestern coast. The  

Exodromidia spinosa species recorded from the southern region at depths 151-200 

m, is consistent with an analysis by Atkinson et al. (2011), which showed that 

Exodromidia spinosa were predominantly recorded from areas that were lightly 

trawled from the southwestern coast. The present study did not assess trawling 

impacts, but the similarity in these observations is significant in understanding the 

benthic invertebrate distributions off the Namibian coast, suggesting further 

assessment is needed. 

5.3 Effects of depth, latitude, and temperature on benthic invertebrate 

assemblages 

The species diversity across the different depth and latitudinal gradients showed a 

strong correlation with the species abundance distribution from the DistLM model at 

77.7% fitted model out of 18.7% of the total variation. The latitude and depth 

reflected a significant correlation with the taxa abundance distribution. These results 

agree with a study by Saeedi et al., (2019) on latitudinal and bathymetrical species 

richness. The relationships between the drivers of latitudinal diversity gradient in 

marine ecosystems are uncorrelated, which leads to complex patterns in biodiversity 

on both the coast-wide and regional scales that differ by taxonomic group (Piacenza 
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et al., 2015). A clear separation between the central and north region stations was 

observed in the graphical response of DistLM provided by dbRDA. This may be due 

to the different hake surveys and the wide range of temperatures between 5-16°C. It 

is a possibility that here could be inconsistencies in the temperature recording from 

the two legs of the hake survey. Consequently, environmental variables need to be 

assessed more thoroughly, and a standardized sampling methodology should be 

established to include environmental data, depths, and regions. Considering that there 

is a lack of historical data on benthic invertebrates, this study was based on a single 

survey of monkfish, hake, and crab along the Namibian coast.  
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CHAPTER 6 SYNTHESIS AND CONCLUSION 

 

This study presented an assessment of the distribution and diversity of benthic 

invertebrates from the MFMR demersal trawl surveys for the monkfish, hake, and 

crab species. The three surveys yielded a total of 130 benthic invertebrate individual 

taxa, belonging to 17 classes.   These constituted 42 arthropods, 26 echinoderms, 2 

chordates, 22 cnidarians, 3 annelids, 27 molluscs, 5 poriferas, 1 sipunculid and 1 

bryozoan. 

Although the species from all the three surveys were largely similar in terms of the 

dominating taxa, Malacostraca contributed the highest to the overall taxa 

composition, followed by Anthozoa and Asteroidea. The specific taxa abundance, 

biomass, richness, and diversity distribution varied among the surveys and the 

influence of depth as a physical factor was different for each survey. The three 

surveys also showed similarities in the overall distribution of benthic invertebrates 

along the Namibian coast, with the central and northern regions have been the most 

and least species-rich, respectively.  

The differences in mean catch composition percentage could have been influenced 

by the type of gear used in the different surveys. The otter trawl (super Gisund) 

generally has minimal contact with the seafloor and shows less accumulation of 

benthic invertebrates, although the trawl codend drags and trawl doors have contact 

with the seafloor (National_Research_Council 2002). The crab and hake surveys 

used similar gears during this study however the trawl specifications such as 

wingspread and trawl door weights differed. These results relate to other studies that 

mention how the gear type may influence the benthic organisms caught in terms of 
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abundance and biomass (Linnane et al. 2000, Queirós et al. 2006, Tillin et al. 2006, 

van Denderen et al. 2013). 

There was significant inconsistency between sampling stations across the regions and 

depth categories, with the north having 134 samples, the central 121, and the south 

having 69 samples. There were few samples represented in either region of the 101 - 

150 m and 701 - 800 m depth categories, reducing the ability to perform statistical 

analyses of the benthic invertebrate distributions. Demersal trawl surveys are 

primarily designed to assess demersal fish abundance for use in stock assessment 

models and are guided by depth stratification. In this case, benthic ecosystems are 

not adequately considered. To study benthic invertebrate communities, it would be 

more appropriate to conduct dedicated surveys of the seabed that include assessments 

of different types of benthic ecosystems. It would provide a more accurate measure 

of potential changes in the offshore benthic invertebrate communities if an annual 

sampling of benthic invertebrates was conducted. There are currently no data from 

previous years available for comparison on the benthic invertebrate distributions. 

However, this study analysis fills this significant gap and provides valuable 

information on the benthic invertebrate assemblages along the Namibian coast. The 

benthic invertebrate distribution maps (Appendix 5) show high abundances of 

various species in the central region for example the area between Conception Bay 

and Sandwich Harbour which are also important spawning ground for many fish 

species, including hake. This area falls under the central upwelling cell of the 

Namibian coast hence its highly biological productive nature (Wilhelm et al., 2015; 

Erasmus 2021). 
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In summary, this study provides important information on taxonomic composition, 

spatial distribution, and abundance of benthic invertebrates along the Namibian 

coast. The data can be used to aid further assessments on benthic invertebrates, 

biological verification of existing habitats and classifications.  
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APPENDIX 2: Summary of benthic invertebrate taxa list and classification from the 

monkfish survey  

 

 

  

Phylum Class Order Family Taxa

1 Annelida Polychaeta Phyllodocida Aphroditidae Aphrodita alta

2 Annelida Polychaeta Eunicida Onuphidae Hyalinoecia tubicola

3 Arthropoda Malacostraca Decapoda Aristeidae Aristaeomorpha foliacea

4 Arthropoda Malacostraca Decapoda Aristeidae Aristeus varidens

5 Arthropoda Malacostraca Decapoda Polybiidae Bathynectes piperitus

6 Arthropoda Malacostraca Decapoda Geryonidae Chaceon maritae

7 Arthropoda Malacostraca Decapoda Dromiidae Exodromidia spinosa

8 Arthropoda Malacostraca Decapoda Penaeidae Funchalia woodwardi

9 Arthropoda Malacostraca Decapoda Lithodidae Lithodes ferox

10 Arthropoda Malacostraca Decapoda Polybiidae Macropipus australis

11 Arthropoda Malacostraca Decapoda Munidopsidae Munidopsis chuni

12 Arthropoda Malacostraca Decapoda Pandalidae Pandalidae

13 Arthropoda Malacostraca Decapoda Penaeidae Parapenaeus longirostris

14 Arthropoda Malacostraca Decapoda Crangonidae Philocheras sculptus

15 Arthropoda Malacostraca Decapoda Pandalidae Plesionika martia

16 Arthropoda Malacostraca Decapoda Solenoceridae Solenocera africana

17 Arthropoda Malacostraca Stomatopoda Squillidae Squilla aculeata calmani

18 Arthropoda Malacostraca Decapoda Polychelidae Stereomastis sculpta

19 Arthropoda Malacostraca Decapoda Parapaguridae Sympagurus dimorphus

20 Arthropoda Malacostraca Decapoda Calappidae Calappidae

21 Arthropoda Malacostraca Decapoda Eumunididae Eumunida squamifera

22 Arthropoda Malacostraca Decapoda Hippolytidae Merhippolyte agulhasensis

23 Arthropoda Malacostraca Decapoda Parapaguridae Sympagurus dimorphus

24 Chordata Ascidiacea Ascidiacea

25 Cnidaria Anthozoa Actiniaria Hormathiidae Actinauge granulata

26 Cnidaria Anthozoa Actiniaria Actinoscyphiidae Actinoscyphia plebeia

27 Cnidaria Anthozoa Actiniaria Actinostolidae Actinostola sp

28 Cnidaria Anthozoa Pennatulacea Anthoptilidae Anthoptilum grandiflorum

29 Cnidaria Anthozoa Actiniaria Actinostolidae Anthosactis capensis

30 Cnidaria Anthozoa Actiniaria Actinostolidae Anthosactis sp

31 Cnidaria Anthozoa Pennatulacea Veretillidae Cavernularia sp

32 Cnidaria Anthozoa Scleractinia Flabellidae Flabellum (Ulocyathus) messum

33 Cnidaria Anthozoa Actiniaria Halcuriidae Halcurias capensis

34 Cnidaria Anthozoa Pennatulacea Balticinidae Balticina africana

35 Cnidaria Hydrozoa Hydrozoa

36 Echinodermata Asteroidea Valvatida Asterinidae Asterina stellifera

37 Echinodermata Asteroidea Paxillosida Astropectinidae Astropecten irregularis pontoporeus

38 Echinodermata Echinoidea Spatangoida Brissidae Brissopsis lyrifera capensis

39 Echinodermata Asteroidea Valvatida Solasteridae Crossaster penicillatus

40 Echinodermata Asteroidea Velatida Pterasteridae Diplopteraster multipes

41 Echinodermata Asteroidea Forcipulatida Asteriidae Perissasterias polyacantha

42 Echinodermata Echinoidea Echinothurioida Phormosomatidae Phormosoma placenta africana

43 Echinodermata Asteroidea Paxillosida Astropectinidae Psilaster acuminatus

44 Echinodermata Echinoidea Spatangoida Spatangidae Spatangus capensis

45 Echinodermata Asteroidea Brisingida Brisingidae Stegnobrisinga splendens

46 Echinodermata Asteroidea Valvatida Solasteridae Solaster sp

47 Echinodermata Holothuroidea Holothuroidea

48 Mollusca Gastropoda Neogastropoda Volutidae Athleta lutosa

49 Mollusca Bivalvia Mytilida Mytilidae Aulacomya atra

50 Mollusca Gastropoda Littorinimorpha Charoniidae Charonia lampas

51 Mollusca Bivalvia Ostreida Ostreidae Magallana gigas

52 Mollusca Gastropoda Nudibranchia Discodorididae Paradoris sp

53 Mollusca Gastropoda Caenogastropoda Turritellidae Turritella declivis

54 Porifera Demospongiae Haplosclerida Chalinidae Haliclona submonilifera

55 Porifera Demospongiae Polymastiida Polymastiidae Polymastia bouryesnaultae

56 Porifera Demospongiae Suberitida Suberitidae Suberites dandelenae

57 Porifera Demospongiae Tetractinellida Tetillidae Tetilla capillosa
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APPENDIX 3: Summary of benthic invertebrate taxa list and classification from the 

hake survey along the Namibian coast 

 

 

Phylum Class Order Family Genus Taxa

1 Annelida Polychaeta Phyllodocida Aphroditidae Aphrodita Aphrodita alta

2 Annelida Polychaeta Eunicida Onuphidae Hyalinoecia Hyalinoecia tubicola

3 Annelida Polychaeta Polychaeta 

4 Arthropoda Malacostraca Decapoda Acanthephyridae Acanthephyra Acanthephyra

5 Arthropoda Malacostraca Decapoda Aristeidae Aristaeomorpha Aristaeomorpha foliacea

6 Arthropoda Malacostraca Decapoda Aristeidae Aristaeopsis Aristaeopsis edwardsiana

7 Arthropoda Malacostraca Decapoda Aristeidae Aristeus Aristeus varidens

8 Arthropoda Malacostraca Decapoda Polybiidae Bathynectes Bathynectes piperitus

9 Arthropoda Malacostraca Decapoda Geryonidae Chaceon Chaceon chuni

10 Arthropoda Malacostraca Decapoda Geryonidae Chaceon Chaceon maritae

11 Arthropoda Malacostraca Decapoda Eumunididae Eumunida Eumunida squamifera

12 Arthropoda Malacostraca Decapoda Dromiidae Exodromidia Exodromidia spinosa

13 Arthropoda Malacostraca Decapoda Penaeidae Funchalia Funchalia woodwardi

14 Arthropoda Malacostraca Decapoda Pasiphaeidae Glyphus Glyphus marsupialis

15 Arthropoda Malacostraca Decapoda Goneplacidae Goneplax Goneplax clevai

16 Arthropoda Malacostraca Decapoda Pandalidae Heterocarpus Heterocarpus grimaldii

17 Arthropoda Malacostraca Decapoda Lithodidae Lithodes Lithodes ferox

18 Arthropoda Malacostraca Decapoda Polybiidae Macropipus Macropipus australis

19 Arthropoda Malacostraca Decapoda Munidopsidae Munidopsis Munidopsis chuni

20 Arthropoda Malacostraca Decapoda Calappidae Mursia Mursia cristiata

21 Arthropoda Malacostraca Decapoda Thiidae Nautilocorystes Nautilocorystes ocellata

22 Arthropoda Malacostraca Decapoda Nematocarcinidae Nematocarcinus Nematocarcinus africanus

23 Arthropoda Malacostraca Decapoda Nephropidae Nephropsis Nephropsis atlantica

24 Arthropoda Malacostraca Decapoda Pandalidae Pandalidae

25 Arthropoda Malacostraca Decapoda Parapaguridae Parapagurus Parapagurus andreui

26 Arthropoda Malacostraca Decapoda Penaeidae Parapenaeus Parapenaeus longirostris

27 Arthropoda Malacostraca Decapoda Pasiphaeidae Pasiphaea Pasiphaea  sp

28 Arthropoda Malacostraca Decapoda Crangonidae Philocheras Philocheras sculptus

29 Arthropoda Malacostraca Decapoda Pandalidae Plesionika Plesionika acanthonotus

30 Arthropoda Malacostraca Decapoda Pandalidae Plesionika Plesionika edwardsii

31 Arthropoda Malacostraca Decapoda Pandalidae Plesionika Plesionika martia

32 Arthropoda Malacostraca Decapoda Crangonidae Pontocaris Pontocaris lacazei

33 Arthropoda Malacostraca Decapoda Processidae Processa Processa namibiensis

34 Arthropoda Malacostraca Decapoda Sergestidae Sergestes Sergestes  sp

35 Arthropoda Malacostraca Decapoda Solenoceridae Solenocera Solenocera africana

36 Arthropoda Malacostraca Stomatopoda Squillidae Squilla Squilla aculeata calmani

37 Arthropoda Malacostraca Decapoda Polychelidae Stereomastis Stereomastis sculpta

38 Arthropoda Malacostraca Decapoda Parapaguridae Sympagurus Sympagurus dimorphus

39 Bryozoa Bryozoa

40 Chordata Ascidiacea Ascidiacea

41 Chordata Ascidiacea Stolidobranchia Molgulidae Molgula Molgula scutata

42 Cnidaria Anthozoa Actiniaria Hormathiidae Actinauge Actinauge granulata

43 Cnidaria Anthozoa Actiniaria Actinoscyphiidae Actinoscyphia Actinoscyphia plebeia

44 Cnidaria Anthozoa Actiniaria Actinostolidae Actinostola Actinostola capensis

45 Cnidaria Anthozoa Actiniaria Actinostolidae Actinostola Actinostola  sp

46 Cnidaria Anthozoa Pennatulacea Anthoptilidae Anthoptilum Anthoptilum grandiflorum

47 Cnidaria Anthozoa Pennatulacea Anthoptilidae Anthoptilum Anthoptilum sp

48 Cnidaria Anthozoa Anthozoa

49 Cnidaria Anthozoa Actiniaria Actiniidae Bolocera Bolocera kerguelensis

50 Cnidaria Anthozoa Pennatulacea Veretillidae Cavernularia Cavernularia  sp

51 Cnidaria Anthozoa Spirularia Cerianthidae Cerianthid Cerianthid  spp

52 Cnidaria Anthozoa Scleractinia Flabellidae Flabellum Flabellum (Ulocyathus) messum

53 Cnidaria Anthozoa Actiniaria Halcuriidae Halcurias Halcurias  sp

54 Cnidaria Anthozoa Actiniaria Isophelliidae Isophellia Isophellia algoaensis

55 Cnidaria Anthozoa Pennatulacea Pennatulidae Pennatula Pennatula phosphorea

56 Cnidaria Anthozoa Pennatulacea Virgulariidae Virgularia Virgularia  sp
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Phylum Class Order Family Genus Taxa

57 Echinodermata Asteroidea Valvatida Asterinidae Asterina Asterina stellifera

58 Echinodermata Asteroidea Paxillosida Astropectinidae Astropecten Astropecten irregularis pontoporeus

59 Echinodermata Asteroidea Valvatida Goniasteridae Ceramaster Ceramaster  sp

60 Echinodermata Asteroidea Notomyotida Benthopectinidae Cheiraster Cheiraster (Luidiaster) hirsutus

61 Echinodermata Asteroidea Valvatida Solasteridae Crossaster Crossaster penicillatus

62 Echinodermata Asteroidea Velatida Pterasteridae Diplopteraster Diplopteraster multipes

63 Echinodermata Asteroidea Paxillosida Astropectinidae Dipsacaster Dipsacaster sladeni capensis

64 Echinodermata Asteroidea Valvatida Goniasteridae Hippasteria Hippasteria phrygiana

65 Echinodermata Asteroidea Paxillosida Luidiidae Luidia Luidia sarsii africana

66 Echinodermata Asteroidea Valvatida Goniasteridae Mediaster Mediaster bairdi capensis

67 Echinodermata Asteroidea Forcipulatida Asteriidae Perissasterias Perissasterias polyacantha

68 Echinodermata Asteroidea Valvatida Poraniidae Poraniopsis Poraniopsis echinaster

69 Echinodermata Asteroidea Paxillosida Pseudarchasteridae Pseudarchaster Pseudarchaster brachyactis

70 Echinodermata Asteroidea Paxillosida Astropectinidae Psilaster Psilaster acuminatus

71 Echinodermata Asteroidea Brisingida Brisingidae Stegnobrisinga Stegnobrisinga splendens

72 Echinodermata Asteroidea Valvatida Goniasteridae Toraster Toraster tuberculatus

73 Mollusca Bivalvia Nuculanida Nuculanidae Lembulus Lembulus belcheri

74 Mollusca Bivalvia Lucinida Lucinidae Lucinoma Lucinoma capensis

75 Mollusca Bivalvia Nuculida Nuculidae Nucula Nucula nucleus

76 Mollusca Bivalvia Ostreida Ostreidae Ostrea Ostrea atherstonei

77 Porifera Demospongiae Poecilosclerida Mycalidae Mycale Mycale (Mycale) anisochela

78 Porifera Demospongiae Polymastiida Polymastiidae Polymastia Polymastia bouryesnaultae

79 Porifera Demospongiae Suberitida Suberitidae Suberites Suberites dandelenae

80 Echinodermata Echinoidea Spatangoida Brissidae Brissopsis Brissopsis lyrifera capensis

81 Echinodermata Echinoidea Spatangoida Spatangidae Spatangus Spatangus capensis

82 Mollusca Gastropoda Neogastropoda Ancillariidae Amalda Amalda bullioides

83 Mollusca Gastropoda Littorinimorpha Aporrhaidae Aporrhaidae  sp

84 Mollusca Gastropoda Nudibranchia Arminidae Arminidae  sp

85 Mollusca Gastropoda Neogastropoda Volutidae Athleta Athleta abyssicola

86 Mollusca Gastropoda Neogastropoda Volutidae Athleta Athleta lutosa

87 Mollusca Gastropoda Trochida Calliostomatidae Calliostoma Calliostoma perfragile

88 Mollusca Gastropoda Neogastropoda Cancellariidae Cancellaria Cancellaria lyrata

89 Mollusca Gastropoda Neogastropoda Columbariidae Coluzea Coluzea radialis

90 Mollusca Gastropoda Neogastropoda Columbariidae Coluzea Coluzea rotunda

91 Mollusca Gastropoda Neogastropoda Pseudomelatomidae Comitas Comitas saldanhae

92 Mollusca Gastropoda Neogastropoda Pseudomelatomidae Comitas Comitas stolida

93 Mollusca Gastropoda Neogastropoda Conidae Conus Conus gradatulus

94 Mollusca Gastropoda Littorinimorpha Naticidae Euspira Euspira napus

95 Mollusca Gastropoda Littorinimorpha Cymatiidae Fusitriton Fusitriton magellanicus

96 Mollusca Gastropoda Neogastropoda Volutidae Fusivoluta Fusivoluta pyrrhostoma

97 Mollusca Gastropoda Nudibranchia Discodorididae Paradoris Paradoris  sp

98 Mollusca Gastropoda Nudibranchia Discodorididae Paradoris Paradoris  spp

99 Mollusca Gastropoda Cephalaspidea Aglajidae Philinopsis Philinopsis capensis

100 Mollusca Gastropoda Pleurobranchida Pleurobranchaeidae Pleurobranchaea Pleurobranchaea bubala

101 Mollusca Gastropoda Caenogastropoda Turritellidae Turritella Turritella declivis

102 Echinodermata Holothuroidea Dendrochirotida Cucumariidae Hemiocnus Hemiocnus insolens

103 Echinodermata Holothuroidea Synallactida Synallactidae Synallactes Synallactes  sp

104 Echinodermata Ophiuroidea Amphilepidida Amphiuridae Amphiura Amphiura (Amphiura) capensis

105 Echinodermata Ophiuroidea Euryalida Gorgonocephalidae Astrothorax Astrothorax sp

106 Echinodermata Ophiuroidea Amphilepidida Ophiactidae Ophiactis Ophiactis carnea

107 Echinodermata Ophiuroidea Ophiurida Ophiuridae Ophiura Ophiura costata costata

108 Sipuncula Sipunculidea Sipunculidea
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APPENDIX 4: Summary of benthic invertebrate species list and classification from 

the crab survey along the Namibian coast 

 

 

 

  

Phylum Class Order Family Genus Taxa

1 Annelida Polychaeta 1 Polychaeta

2 Arthropoda Malacostraca 1 Decapoda Acanthephyridae Acanthephyra Acanthephyra acanthitelsonis

3 Arthropoda Malacostraca 1 Decapoda Acanthephyridae Acanthephyra Acanthephyra sp

4 Arthropoda Malacostraca 1 Decapoda Aristeidae Aristeus Aristeus varidens

5 Arthropoda Malacostraca 1 Decapoda Polybiidae Bathynectes Bathynectes piperitus

6 Arthropoda Malacostraca 1 Decapoda Geryonidae Chaceon Chaceon maritae

7 Arthropoda Malacostraca 1 Decapoda Penaeidae Funchalia Funchalia woodwardi

8 Arthropoda Malacostraca 1 Decapoda Pasiphaeidae Glyphus Glyphus marsupialis

9 Arthropoda Malacostraca 1 Decapoda Pandalidae Heterocarpus Heterocarpus grimaldii

10 Arthropoda Malacostraca 1 Decapoda Lithodidae Lithodes Lithodes ferox

11 Arthropoda Malacostraca 1 Decapoda Polybiidae Macropipus Macropipus australis

12 Arthropoda Malacostraca 1 Decapoda Munidopsidae Munidopsis Munidopsis chuni

13 Arthropoda Malacostraca 1 Decapoda Lithodidae Neolithodes Neolithodes asperrimus

14 Arthropoda Malacostraca 1 Decapoda Nephropidae Nephropsis Nephropsis atlantica

15 Arthropoda Malacostraca 1 Decapoda Pandalidae Pandalidae

16 Arthropoda Malacostraca 1 Decapoda Parapaguridae Parapagurus Parapagurus andreui

17 Arthropoda Malacostraca 1 Decapoda Pandalidae Plesionika Plesionika acanthonotus

18 Arthropoda Malacostraca 1 Decapoda Pandalidae Plesionika Plesionika edwardsii

19 Arthropoda Malacostraca 1 Decapoda Pandalidae Plesionika Plesionika martia

20 Arthropoda Malacostraca 1 Decapoda Polychelidae Stereomastis Stereomastis sculpta

21 Arthropoda Malacostraca 1 Decapoda Parapaguridae Sympagurus Sympagurus dimorphus

22 Cnidaria Anthozoa 1 Actiniaria Hormathiidae Actinauge Actinauge granulata

23 Cnidaria Anthozoa 1 Actiniaria Actinostolidae Actinostola Actinostola capensis

24 Cnidaria Anthozoa 1 Actiniaria Actinostolidae Actinostola Actinostola  sp

25 Cnidaria Anthozoa 1 Scleractinia Flabellidae Flabellum Flabellum (Ulocyathus) messum

26 Cnidaria Anthozoa 1 Pennatulacea Virgulariidae Virgularia Virgularia sp

27 Cnidaria Anthozoa 1 Pennatulacea Virgulariidae Virgularia Virgularia spp

28 Echinodermata Asteroidea 1 Valvatida Goniasteridae Mediaster Mediaster bairdi capensis

29 Echinodermata Asteroidea 1 Paxillosida Pseudarchasteridae Pseudarchaster Pseudarchaster tessellatus

30 Echinodermata Echinoidea 1 Spatangoida Brissidae Brissopsis Brissopsis lyrifera capensis

31 Echinodermata Holothuroidea 1 Synallactida Synallactidae Synallactes Synallactes sp

32 Mollusca Gastropoda 1 Trochida Calliostomatidae Calliostoma Calliostoma sp

33 Mollusca Gastropoda 1 Littorinimorpha Charoniidae Charonia Charonia lampas

34 Mollusca Gastropoda 1 Littorinimorpha Cymatiidae Fusitriton Fusitriton magellanicus

35 Mollusca Gastropoda 1 Nudibranchia Discodorididae Paradoris Paradoris sp

36 Porifera Demospongiae 1 Suberitida Suberitidae Suberites Suberites dandelenae

37 Sipuncula Sipunculidea 1 Sipunculidea
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APPENDIX 5: Maps of the spatial distribution of selected benthic invertebrate taxa 

along the Namibian coast 
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APPENDIX 6: Albatross trawl net configuration 
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APPENDIX 7: Gisund super bottom trawl configuration 

 

 

 

 


